
 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

                                              03                                                                             04        
 Trouble Paying Your Bills During a Pandemic? 

 (A CARES Overview) 
  Columbia/Virtual 11am-12pm 
 SC Works Informational Session 
 Virtual 2pm-3pm (Registration Required) 
  

                                                            05 
 Building a Career in Welding 
 Lexington/Virtual 10am-11am 
 WANTED: Cyber Security  
 Professionals 
 Virtual 11:30am-1pm 

                                                                               06 
 SC Works Informational Session 
 Columbia 10am-11am (Registration Required) 

                                                          07 
 How to Break into IT 
 Virtual 10am-11:30am 
   
 
  
  

                                                             10 
 The Power of Knowing: Online  
 Personal Data Protection Strategies 
 Virtual 10am-11am  
 

 

                                                                             11 
  Work In Progress; Supportive Employment  
  & Mental Health Program 
 Lexington/Virtual 11am-12pm 
 SC Works Informational Session 
 Virtual 2pm-3pm (Registration Required) 
 
   
 

                                                            12         
 Careers in Project Management 
 Virtual 10am-11:30am 
 

                                                                               13 
 SC Works Informational Session 
 Lexington 10am-11am (Registration Required) 
 Resume  Development Tips 
 Lexington/Virtual 3pm-4pm 

                                                          14 

 Office 365: Taking Computer Skills 
 Into the Cloud 
 Columbia/Virtual 10am-11:30am 
   
   
  
   

                                                              17 
 Do’s and Don’ts of Social Media 
 Virtual 2pm-3pm 

                                                                             18  
 Embracing Technology: “Working Smarter,  
 Not Harder” 
 Columbia/Virtual 10am-12pm 
 SC Works Informational Session 
 Virtual 2pm-3pm (Registration Required) 
 

                                                            19 
   
 
  

                                                                       20 
 Expungement Pardon Clinic 
 Columbia/Virtual 10am-11am 
 SC Works Informational Session 
 Columbia 2pm-3pm (Registration Required) 
   
 

                                                          21 

   
   
 
   
  

                                                              24 
 No Experience Resume Workshop 
 Virtual 2pm-3pm 

                                                                             25 
 Covid-19 Scams 
 Columbia/Virtual 11am-12pm 
 SC Works Informational Session 
 Virtual 2pm-3pm (Registration Required) 
 

                                                            26 
 Careers in Logistics and Process  
 Management 
 Columbia/Virtual 10am-11:30am 

                                                                               27 
 SC Works Informational Session 
 Columbia 10am-11am (Registration Required  
  

                                                          28 
 Computer Skills in the Work-From 
 Home World 
 Virtual 10am-11:30am 
 
  

                                                            31                                                                 
 How to Start a Nonprofit 
 Virtual 10am-11:30am 

  
   

                                                                               
   

                                                                           
   
  
    

  
   

An equal opportunity employer/program.  Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.  All voice telephone 
numbers may be reached using TTY/TDD equipment via the South Carolina Relay Service at 711. 

August 2020-Workshop Calendar 

Click the link to access registration for SC Works Midlands  
Virtual Informational Sessions 

https://www.scworksmidlands.org/workshops  

Scan QR Code to Register to 

attend a SC Works Midlands’ 

Virtual Informational Session 

Steps  to join workshops  Virtually  

Step 1: Scan QR Code 

Step 2: Call: 14044104502 enter access 
code 160 863 4062, Meeting Password: 
Midlands or click join via installed app 
 
Step 1: Click the link below or copy into 
your browser: https://
brightspringhealth.webex.com/
brightspringhealth/j.php?
MTID=m5cba53120e1176c3a8e7103e2aca20
93  

https://www.scworksmidlands.org/workshops
https://brightspringhealth.webex.com/brightspringhealth/j.php?MTID=m5cba53120e1176c3a8e7103e2aca2093
https://brightspringhealth.webex.com/brightspringhealth/j.php?MTID=m5cba53120e1176c3a8e7103e2aca2093
https://brightspringhealth.webex.com/brightspringhealth/j.php?MTID=m5cba53120e1176c3a8e7103e2aca2093
https://brightspringhealth.webex.com/brightspringhealth/j.php?MTID=m5cba53120e1176c3a8e7103e2aca2093
https://brightspringhealth.webex.com/brightspringhealth/j.php?MTID=m5cba53120e1176c3a8e7103e2aca2093


 

 

 

 

 

*New* Building a Career in Welding- Come learn about the interesting and lucrative careers available in the welding industry.  Also learn about how 
to get the certifications you will need to get started. 
*New* Careers in Logistics and Process Management-Are you interested in working in transportation and logistics field, manufacturing or quality 
control then you will truly appreciate this free workshop. How do Lean and Agile management skills and certification fit into the picture. Which companies 
are hiring now? How can I get into these high paying jobs and more importantly perform like a true professional? We look forward to seeing you in the 
workshop soon! 

*New* Do’s and Don’ts of Social Media-Learn the Do’s and Don’ts of social media, how social media affects employability, and how to use social me-
dia affectively to secure employment 

*New* How to Start a Nonprofit-Is your goal to start a nonprofit?  It's a lofty aspiration but one that comes with various regulatory concerns, financial 
expense, and warrants thoughtful consideration.  Join us for an introduction into how you can START A NONPROFIT. 

*New* No Experience Resume Workshop –This workshop is designed to help jobseekers create a resume with little to no professional experience 

*New* The Power of Knowing: Online Personal Data Protection Strategies–Join us and learn the good and bad news about personal data online 

*New* Trouble Paying Your Bills During a Pandemic? A CARES Act Overview - If you are struggling to pay your bills during the coronavirus pan-
demic, there may be help. This webinar will be a general overview of what options consumers have to pay certain bills like mortgage, rent and student loans  

Careers in Project Management- You will learn the fundamentals of project management: how to initiate, plan, and execute a project that meets objec-
tives and satisfies stakeholders. 

Computer Skills in the Work-From-Home World- Due to the COVID-19 pandemic more companies have had to provide Work-From-Home options 
due to necessity. This has started a national trend to provide more positions. However, are you ready for the next great employment shift? Are you prepared 
with your skills, equipment, network connections?  

COVID-19 Scams: How to Spot and Avoid Fraud during a Pandemic: Scammers follow the headlines and COVID-19 is no exception. Come learn the dif-
ferent types of scams related to COVID-19, red flags and how to keep your money and information safe.   

Embracing Technology: “Working Smarter, Not Harder”-Learn about the jobs in technology and the employment hierarchy of how to obtain those 
jobs. For example, some jobs require education and certifications, some mandate experience. Industry facts without the smoke and mirrors of getting a cer-
tification that will automatically increase your chances of getting employed. 

Expungement Pardon Clinic- Come learn about the expungement process and how to delete misdemeanors and pardon felonies from your criminal 
record.   

How to Break Into IT-  This course is designed to be an introduction to the world of IT and the foundational building blocks. In addition, we'll be dis-
cussing the relevant market data to make an informed decision.  

Resume Development Tips–  Join us as we discuss the following tips: how to create or update your resume, the importance of key words, Do’s and 
Don’ts, Formatting, and what employers look for.  

Office 365: Taking Computer Skills Into the Cloud - What is the cloud?  Why is cloud computing on the rise?  How can cloud computing benefit my 
personal and professional title? Come learn the answers to all of these questions with an overview of office 365 including features and demonstrations. 

SC Works Informational Session- Learn and explore the options that may be available to you under the WIOA (Workforce Innovation and Opportuni-
ty Act) Federal Program and how to receive possible funding for various certificate programs such as CDL, HVAC, Forklifting, Health Care Training, IT, 
and more.  This Informational session will also include some of the additional services we provide at SC Works. 

WANTED: Cyber Security Professional - Are you thinking about an IT career? Are you already in IT and looking for a new direction? The career field 
of Cybersecurity is growing faster than people can become qualified. Do you have what it takes to protect the digital landscape of the 21st century?  

Work in Progress: An Individual Placement and  Support Employment Program–  Work in Progress/Lexington IPS  will be discussing their 
supportive employment program that assist individuals with mental illness find employment.  

August 2020-Workshop Descriptions  

https://www.scworksmidlands.org/workshops 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scworksmidlands.org%2Fworkshops&data=02%7C01%7COlivia.Heath%40rescare.com%7Cb5bddcbc76b74903b8f108d6d9367dbe%7C594e7026598342539dd83da6391f79ca%7C0%7C0%7C636935225387839348&sdata=MNYTssSqxR

